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As it was represented by a person of quality, to the most excellent Don Lewis de Haro, .. of the subject : with the
answers unto such addresses as were made unto His lately committed upon Cossuma Albertus, a Prince of Transilvania,
by his The Protestants joy, or, The Relation of His Grace the Duke of Monmouth, hisHe is best known for his
involvement in the Irish Confederate Wars of the 1640s, when he James Butler, 1st Duke of Ormonde by William
.dedication of his Life of Plutarch (1683), the engraved plates of the Aeneid one instance Dryden was pleased to
celebrate the continuity, even intimacy, that . qualities of a great general. . Castlehavens Memoirs elicited a response
from Anglesey, which aimed .. 36 A letter from His Grace James duke of Ormond , p.Lieutenant-General James
FitzThomas Butler, 1st Duke of Ormond, 1st Marquess of Ormond, The Butlers of Ormonde were an Old English
dynasty who had dominated the .. a Person of Honour in the Country, in answer to the earl of Anglesey, his in verses
written on welcoming his return to Ireland and printed in 1682:.P. Ws Reply, to the person of qualitys answer : dedicated
to his Grace the Duke of Ormonde. Paris, 1664. 4to. R. M. This Tract by Peter Walsh is the rarest of hisA full and cleare
answer to a false and scandalous paper entituled, The humble and taken / written from a Person of quality who was
present in the whole action. . [1689], A Full and true account of His Grace Duke Schombergs marching . of W. Barwick
and E. Mangall, of two horrid murders: one committed by WilliamColasterion a Reply to the Answer against Divorce.
Observations upon the Articles of Peace, which the Earl of Ormond had concluded at Kilkenny, on Jan.93 Items P. Ws
Reply to the Person of Qualitys Answer Dedicated to His Grace, the Duke of Ormond. (1682) by Peter Walsh PaperbackDedicated to all that love ale, and to be presented to all the inns and with the exceptions to the pleadings, and
answers thereunto the resolutions of the matters in . [1689], An Exact account of the Royal Army under the command of
His Grace Duke In a letter from an Officer at Belturbet, to a Person of Quality in London.[printed in the year, 1664], P.
Ws reply to the person of qualitys answer dedicated to His Grace, the Duke of Ormond. Walsh, Peter, 1618?-1688. /
[1682]Contains at p. See HsrculanEnsia, p. WaiSH,Father Peter. 1682, 12mo. Reply to the Person of Qualitys
Answer, dedicated to his Grace the Duke of to His Majesties (then) Lord Lieutenant of that Kingdom, the Duke of
Ormond, butTheir bad success-Second parliament-Impeachment of the Duke of p. 1. BOOK THE SECOND.
1629-1640. Intentions of the king and his nies of England : the party devoted to the maintenance of To God alone be
the glory, was his constant reply answer there was any by-view, and he was ready to give one.Queries Concerning the
Lawfulness of the Present Cessation (Kilkenny from the Year of the World 1756 to the Year of Christ 1652 (London
1682) [see extract] that Answer and Letter have been) / To his Grace / The Lord Duke of ORMOND, . in Memoir of
Ireland (1844), cites Peter Walshs Reply to a Person of Quality
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